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Ski Slopes near Diamond Head Chalet 
Peter Spring ski columnist for the
Province . 
The Chalet is now equipped with 
WORK RESUMED ON Legion Notes 
NEW SCHOOL BUILDING With the good weather coming
Work on the Squamish 1 Junior enthusiasm for the Canadian Leg-
senior high school has been resum- ion Memorial Hall is growing in 
ed afer a . de lav of about eight intensity and the recruiting of new 
_weeks Concrete is now b eing pour 
ed for the foundation walls and the 
members is in full swing . 
The arrival of one hundred sacks
laying of the first floor of I he of cement for the founation is an 
buildingl1 i Id i h a hasj just c commenced 11 i indication ca t i II that a st startt on thee fi first 
Lumber delive1 ies were also de s tages of building the bali and the 
layed by 1he had weather but the Memorial Cenotaph will begin in 
work 011 th e trusses has resumed the near futu re A qna11titv of 
si nce th e materials have hee1, arr lumber also for th e fonndation, 
ving will he available as soon a·s the mill 
I11 about a month from 110w the 1s in full production
progress will be seen and the build The en entertainmentnmen t committee 
ing will begin to take shape The has planned an extensive program.
pouring of the concrete walls should to raise funds . A whist drive and
be completed some time next week cribbage tournament will SOOll beSKI RESORT HAS 
BUSY SEASON- radi o telephone and hooked lip White Co Ltd ., have about 3.5manThe contractors Bennett and started Watch for mor e deti:iils . A sign marking the site oi the 
with t h e Vancou ver radio telephone working on the building at present. new hall will soon appear on Cleve-
Diamond Head Chalet enjoyed a stationio11 . W bicb a llows I the re,on I 
busy weekend over the Easter holi keep in rouch with their West Van 
day w.itb more than thirty guests co uver office and permits calls to Woodfibre and Avenue 
there A Among those returning for be made to any number i11 Vancou
On Sturday night, Marchch 24th 
their annual Easter visit were Gil ver. This service couole<l with the 
farewell party for Mr E P 
Golaiy---Nore 
Hoolev, Al Brice an Guv Dutson h elicopter landings wil l make it 
of the UBC Department of Chem- easier to bring anyone out i11 case
istry Alex Wainman and Hans of an accident like the one which
Ronemois of the Slavonic Lang- occurred last spring 
uage dep't Peter Oberlander from A small has beenin
the Archictecture dep't, Mrs. N A ' installed by Vancouver radio ex 
Mackenzie with son Pat and daughterpertrt. Cy1 CyrilTrotttt 
hrer Susan Jean McEwen Orene
Ro ·s , Hilda McLean and P eter Jay
Also spending the weekend were 
Chris Reid, Kurt Starke, Mr and 
Mrs J J e tte, and their· two child . 
MEETING TO PROTEST 
BCHIS PREMIUM RATES 
A ver y p pretty wedding took place 
Bre 1111a11 in the Comunity hall · S in Squamish United church Saturday
About three hundred f , friendsand dav morning March 24 at 11 am . 
relatives attended and he was pres- when Jean Astrid Irene, youngest
ented with a gold Waltham pocket . 
- daughter of ,_,. · = 
watch, , suitably inscribed and a Squamish became the bride of 
loving cupp Mr r Brennan11 has been Frank John Golai second son of 
the manager of the Woodfibre plant l\!I; and Mrs. V Golaiy of White-
for the past 35 vears and the place wood. Sask. Rev . J. R. Hewitt 
will n ot seem the same without 
his familiar presence On Sunday offici ed. 
he lefttp reside in Vancouver The bride, who was given in
marriage bv her fat her , chose Beth Walton and Miss T. Knight
The willbe a public meetingi heavy white satin for her · wed wedding
spent the wee kend with 
house Winnie in the Star Theatre 011 Sundayv . gown The net yuked bodice fea-
- ts 
Webster, Lorna Harwood Marg- A pri1 at 2 p.m. to discuss the tured a lace ruffle below the yoke , 
T - t l. I Shirley Chadwick spent the holi- 1 1·1 . t d 1 Thee aret Duncan, and Ron Jepson Mr . subject of hospital 111s insurance · and long 1 v po111 e s eeves 11 
and Mrs Frank Cotton, who were Ran Harding·, CCF member for dayv weeke nd with her parents full skirt cnt slightlyy . en train, was 
turned back last Christmas by high Kaslo Sloca11 will address the gath Mr F. Niro is home from Van edged with lace and caught up in 
water at Little Mamquam Creek aree ering Mr . Harding nas a great couver College for the easter holi- the front with bunches of lily of 
a lso guests. as well as Pat Keatly deal of information on 1be subject days the valley. Her three quarter 
Vancouver Sttn reporter, a11d Roy of hospital insurance and has led length veil fell from -a pleated net ' Mrs J Ramsay and the children 
Hoolev, who is np from California ,1ebates 011 the problem in the pro ha lo trimmed with orange blossoms
spent the Easter weekend i11 Van-
to go ski-monntai11eeri11g with Ian vincial legislature She carried red roses. 
couver . 
Kirk . Main purpose of the meeting will Her sole attendant, Mrs Brian 
Several other guests arrived at be to protest the ise in hospital Mrs J Guthrie and the chil<lreu Bucklev' wore core corded taffet a 
the beginning of the week, Mr and insurance premiums. The Hon E are spending the holidays with her 111 aqua . The full sk irted gown
Mrs Knowles, of Victoria, Lorne C. Carson has also been invited to people in Victoria featured a net overskirt and bustle 
Krugel, Pat and Rick Murphy and attend the meeting- The S Corbett's ha ve movt d bows. while the bodice was topped
into the form er Whitbv home. He by an off-shoulder double fold of 
......... is 111 the engineering department material at the neckline. She wore 
Newport Hotel Limited 
Excellent Accommodation 
Fully Modern Moderate Ratis 
The Best of Cuisine 
''You'll Like the Newport" 
of the boilerhouse a matching cao and elbow length
I 
Mrs F. Van Horlick and her two mitts aud carried white carnations
children were weekend visitors at Vendal Golaiv, the brother of 
the M. Eckersley's tht> groom was best man and the 
usher was Another of his brothers, Mr. and Mrs. Percv Eckersley 
Tonv Golaiy Jr . speut the holiday weekend with 
his pare11;ts . 
di11ing room of the Community 
The r eception was held in the 
Mrs Ralph Tutin, president of hall and Rev. J _ R. Hewitt propos-
the PTA is attending the PTA ed the toast to the bride . 
convention in Victoria this week For their honeymoon in Seaftle, 
Mrs E Beckett and the child- the bride donued a suit in the new 
are in Vancouver this week where toast-beige shade with navy ac-
Mrs Beckett is attending the B.C cessories. On their return they 
Teacher's Federation Convention. will reside in Squamish . 
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• Local and Personal • • 
Mrs. J. Skerrat .madeashort . t rip 
to Vancouver las.t week and brought
back her wee niece , Anne Higgins
who will spend several weeks with 
Bracken dale 
Among those who spent the Mrs . L Ingraham ahd her two her grandmother, Mrs L. Martin 
Easter weekend in Sq uamish with children are up from Woodfibre to 
Mrs Miller of Vancouver spent 
a few days with her daughter, Mrs. 
H. M, Clarke, last week. 
their part=-nts were; Mrs. Woods at visit her sister. and brother-in -law, Mr. and Mrs . Andrews are spend-
the R. Cole's. Edith Fowlerat the Mr. and Mrs. Stathers ing the Easter holidays on a skiing Loretta Dyke has joined the staff 
A. Fowler 's, and Bettv Jordan at vacat10n at Mount Seymour. of Mackenzies Ltd. and is workiug 
h R E J d 
, Val and Jack Warren. of Van· in the grocery department. 
t e . . or ans. · couver, are spending the Easter Pat Edwards spent the Easter 
h holiday h · t db th Nelson Barreau made a brief bus-Mrs . E Jackson and Shirley, cf holidays with their cousin, Larry 1 ° 1 \\I hersister an brother
Vancouver, spent the Easter boli Bishop Also visiting at the Ed in law. Mr. and Mrs . T Buchanan iness trip to Vancouver. 
d av with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Bishop's over the Easter weekend
A. Lassman were Mr. and Mrs Rapske of Van-
Home from UBC for the Easter couver. 
weekend were Mary A1111 Jacobson, There was quite a bit of excite
Harold and Jack Stathers and Vic- ment by the drug sto1 e corner on
tor Knzych Monday after noon when a horse 
The Jack Ed wards have return-
FOR SALE-Coffield Washing Machine, 
9-tube Viking co111b111ation radio, m aple t=-d from California, where they 
chest of drawers, maple bed table, studio . 
lounge. tank vacuum cleaner, coal and spent the winter
Apply Coghill, 31 PGE dupl exes, even- Howard Tr emblav is spending a 
wood stove. Wilton rug, 6 ft. 9 by 9 . . 
ings. short hohdav with bis oarents. 
Christine Nygard spent the week 
with her parents and Phyllis Dor-
man was home from .Victoria Nor-
mal for the holiday_ 
tried to cross the d itch where the _____________ _ 
new drainage pipe was laid and
hog1red down in the mud. With the
I 
aid of a rooe and a Squamish Trans i 
fer truck the horse was rescued 
and went off down the road
I 
Among the skiiers at Diamond 
Heas Chalet last weekend were local 
ski enthusiasts, Joan Keough a11d Th e boy Scouts, led by Scot1t-
Jack Stathers . master C C Marchant attemded
the special Easter Service i in the
The Doug Fenton's have as their · 
. . United Church11rcn last Sundayv . guest, his nephew, Btllv Fenton,
of Vancouver. Mrs A Mackenzie of W Williams
Mrs. Munro spent several davs Lake spent a few days with her 
in Vancouver this week visiting parents. the Paul Powell last
friends week 
Specials in Wool 
See our selection of 
Dry Goods
Fresh Vegetables Meats 
FOON'S STORE 
LIONEL GUERTIN 
Real Estate and Insurance 
Is your car or truck insured? If not, 
Drop in to the office. 
Tel. 99 
OLD TELEPHONE BUILDING 
SSQUAMISH, B.C. 
Subscription Form 
to The Squamish Advance 
$2.50 in Canada; $3.00 in the United States 
Enclosed find the sum of $ ..... .. .. being one years sub-
csription to the Advance
Name . "J • • ••••••••••••••••••••••• ••• • • • • , •••• ••••• • 
Address ............ ............... .. ..... .. ..... . 
NORTH SQUAMISH 
PHONE SERVICE 67 
Complete, Automotive Service 
Watch for the new 
CONSUL 
Ford s -New British Built Car 
New Beauty New Comfort New Economy 
SEE US FOR INFORMATiON ANO LITERATURE 
Authorized 
F FordMonarch Dealers 
Try a Classified Ad in this Newspaper 
Ian Hamilton 
Shell Service Station 
Shell Premium and Shell Regular Gasoline 
Goodyear and Firestone Tires 
Auto accessories Minor Repairs 




All Styles and Sizes 
For Prices, Delivery and Samples, Contact 
The Squamish Advance
, '. 
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would e liminate a n y dan g er of pol-
lution and that ther e was nothing 
unique about a road through a 
watershed . One speaker pointedThursday, March 22 nd the Inter-
o ut the fa c t that t h e B. C. Electric 
mediate Badm inton C lub h e ld their 
al r ea dy bas a road t h er e. . championship ol ayoffs and later at 
the b a nq u e t the cups a nd p rizes 
Space Advertising, plate, per inch .... . . . ..... . . . .. . ...... . ...... 50 w ere a ward ed . 
Transient Adverti sing . per inch ......... . ... . ................. . . ' . . . ...... . 7 5 
G eorg e Be hrner and Stan C larke 
were the two Squamish delegates to
meeting and Mr/ B ehrner told the 
gath eri n g t bat the resolution had 
Legal Advertising 16c per line first insertion; 13c per line following insertions J tm Buc hanan d e feated Thor 
Contract rates on application Halvorson 18 15, 15-7 to take the 
been end orsed bv the Vancouver 
-boys' singles11gles cup and possession of 
Board of Trad e , Advertisers wi11 aid the mechanical staff by having all advert ising changes in our t h e Challenge cup for one year. ______ _ 
office by Monday night at 6 p. m .• or we cannott guaranteechange Tindal -Sullivan 
and smashes for Halvorson, last 
JUNIOR BADMINTON 
BANQUET ENDS SEASON 
ing older bov, wo11 the PTJ\ cup vear's defending champion. 
presentedby Mrs . Munro . In the In the girls singles J June Frost,
girl's beginner group, Beverely last year's champion again defeater 
Lvnnette Munro 13 lu 8 11. 1 1 7 . 
A quie t wed ding occurred in the 
Squamish United church on Satur-
day, March 24 at 9:45 a .m. whe n 
01 Loretta Sullivan, the second 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. A Sulli-
van of Squamish became the bride 
of John Tinda le . eidest 1-011 of Mr. 
and Mrs Tindale of Vancouver. 
The Junior Bad111111tn 11 club held Long won the cup peented bv Mr This wa• a c lose battle all the wav 
Moule won with both girls practically exhaustits final windup with a few playoff Aldridge and Bobby
games and a banquet on wednesday the boy's beginner class cup which ed at the fi111sh -T h e doubles event
was presented  by Be t t v J Jacobson went to T h or Halvorson and Ruthday , Marc h 22nd in th e Com mu 11 -
After th e cup presentation M r J o,da 11 with a n 1 1 2 I ] 5 win over Pale pink lace over taffeta in a 
itv hall. The club was verv pleased Haves gave Mrs Aldridge and Mrs RobertaS 
Rev J. R. Hewitt officiated. 
o )-;:- r a Jae an Lovs !Iott two piece afternoon length gown 
to see so many paren ts and friends McPhersn11 wi th a gift from the Terry Aldridge and Margo p 11 nch was the cboice of the oet i te bride, 
out to watch them play and attend J1111ior Club and both ladies gave a won t h e con solatio11 event . with a w h o was given i n marriage bv h e r 
the banquet short talk total ooi11t score of 68 fat h er Th e jacket with its tinv 
A speech by the president Bettv Mrs Aldridge would like to Later in the dining room June pointed co!lar and three quarter
Tacohso11. opened the banquet after thank the PTA. BPOE Mr Aid Frost p1 presidentof th e club made leugth sleeves buttoned to the hem . 
which M,· Haves gave a short talk ridge and the junior Badminton a short speech and then Mr. E She wore a pale pi11k straw h at 
to the youngsters and asked for the Club for the cups Thanks are also Haves as president of the Squamish with a pleated net halo and carried 
presentation of the cups g iven to Mmes. Feschuk Antosh Pro awarded the cups and g white bible and rosebuds
Betty Jacobson, as wi n ner in the I and Reynolds for t h eir help in mak prizes to the winning players Mrs Alex sullivan as matron 
older girl's group, won the Elks in t h e banquet a success . The club as a whole presented of ho11or, wore a floral printed ny-
Cup which was presented py Art Messrs Frost and DeBeck with two on afternoon dress and a tiny rose 
Gross . Jimmie Antosh as top scor Advertise that coming event. phonograph records each Mrs colored floral hat Miss Muri e l 
F r ed a iVI nn ro gave the kids a real Br Brownof New \.V Westminster as 
Pacific G reat Eastern Railway 
TRAIN SCHEDULE 
I 
Between Vancouver and Quesnel (Effective September 25th, 1950) 
Pacific Standard Time 
NORTHBOUND 
(Read Down) 
Monday, Wed . & Friday 
SOUTHBOUND
(Read Up) 
Wed., Fri. & Sunday 
Lv. 9.30 a .m. 
Lv. 2:50 p .111. 
Lv. 6:01 p.m.
Lv. 8:40 p .m. 
Lv. 9 55 p.m . 
Lv.12:22 a .m . 
Lv. 5:35 a .m. 
Ar. 8:45 a .m 
.......... Vancouver (Union Pier) ...... . . . 
................. Squa111 ish ............... . . 
.. . ....... . .... Peu1berto n . . ... . . ...... . . 
. . . . . . . . . . . . Shalalth . . .... . . . .. . ..... . 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. Lillooet . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 
... . . .. .. ..... .. . . Clinton ................. . 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Williams Lake ... •••••••••• 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Quesnel .... . . .. . ... . .. . . 
Ar . 6.30 p.111. 
Ar. 2:25 p.111. 
Lv. 10:55 a. 111. 
Lv . 8:20 a.111, 
Lv. 7:30 a.m . 
Lv. 4:28 a.111. · 
Lv. 11 :30 p .111 . 
Lv. 7:30 p.rn . 
Tues., Thnrsday & Saturday Tues., Thursday & Saturday 
Stage connects with train at Shalalth for passengers to and 
from the Bridge River Mining area 
Color in Printing 
For the convenience of the users of printing in 
Squamish & surrounding district The Advance 
has in stock all primary colors of printing inks 
with special mixtures which makes it possible 
to give customers practically any shade they 
may desire, or any combination of colors. 
Printing Gets Things Done 
... Try Using More Of It! 
THIS SHOP IS EQUIPPED WITH AUTOMATIC 
NUMBERING MACHINES 
The Squamish Advance 
For the Better Class of Printing 
hand 1,11 looking after the refresh bridesmaid chose brown moire fo r 
ments A s h o, t dance was held afternoon length dress and w ore a 
after all ceremonies were over matching hat Both attendent s 
The club would like to thank had carnation corsages 
Mr. and Mrs J Frost M rs Freda Graham Tindale brot h e r o f the 
Munro P T A, Squamish T ransfer, groom was the best man a 11 d . Alex: 
E Hayes. and DeBeck's's fpr their Sull ivan the usher A recept ion 
. donations of cups amd prizes with - was h eld a t the Sqnamisb h otel. 
ou t w whichthe whole t tournament J :-1ck Frost proposed the toast to 
would have been impossible also the bride
tha n ks PGE Employee'sAss'n for For their brief monitoring honev 
the u se o t their dining room
Trade Boards 
Back Highway 
• The Associated Board s of Trade 
of the Fraser Valley a11d. t h e Lower
moon. the bride do1111ed a r ova 
bl u e s u it and matching accessories. 
They wil l res ide in Prince Ruoert. 
TRAVEL ON THE
Bonabelle 
Mainland in t hei r meeting at Lang I The boat which gives you a 
ley Pra irie last week decided to 1 daily year round service 
req u est t h e Provincial government . WHEN YOU WANT IT 
to give immediate consideration t o 
a road connection11 ect io11 between Squamish
ish and the Fraser Valley prefer-
ab lv v ia the C:c1 o il a n o Valley 
T h e resolution which has been 
u nder s tudv si nce l ast fa ll by a 
comm ittee con sisti n g of Rodge~ 
B n1 ns, Nor th Van couver, George 
Behm er. G R . D e nt and B i ll A n 
g u s. was proposedby th e S q nam ish 
Board o f T rade a 11d the c om mittee 
was requested t o bri ng their fi nd 
ings to t he m eeting . 
T h e sole d issenting vote w s cas t 
bv Mr. Bnrns, who strongly oppos
ed the resol u ti on on t he groun ds 
that h e fear ed con tam in ati on o f the 
w a er s uppl y . 
Howe Sound Lines 
Limited 
G. Aalten 
Papering p ainting 
Floor Tile Sanding 
Vene t ian Blinds 
SQUAMISH B.C. 
The Shoe Renew 
L. Bat t i , Prop. 
Children's Shoes 
Men's Dress and Work Boots 
SQUAMISH B.C. 
TONY'S . BARBER 
Shop and Billiard Parlor 
Several s p eake r s ob iected to h is Cigars Cigarettes 
Soft Drinks 
Tobaccos 
statements saying th at safeguard s 
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I YOU CAN DO 
II Your Shopping Under One 
Roof at Mackenzies 
Come and see the most complete stocks in 
town at the lowest possible prices 
Free Delivery ·Free Delivery 
Groceries 
Pure Strawberry Jam Malkin's Best 4 
lb. tin . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . $1.25 
Pure Strawberry Jam Malkin's Best, 
24 oz ..... ....................... · ... 65 
Corn, creamed, Royal City, 15 oz. tins, 
2 tins for ...... ....... . ............ 27 
Cut Green Beans, Best Buy, 1 5 oz. tins, 
2 tins for ........... ............ ... . 27 
Cut Wax Beans, Best Buy, 1 5 oz. tins, 
2 tins for ..... ... ....... ...... .. .. .3 1 
Peas, Aylmer ungraded, 20's, 2 for .37 
Malkin's Pork & Beans, 1 S's, 2 .... 25 
Sliced Pineapple, 1 5 's, 2 f for ..... .49 
Hunt Fruit Cocktail, · 1 5 oz., 2 for .49 
Grapefruit Juice, Trout Hall, 1 S's, 2 .31 
Corn Beef, Frigonal . ................... 45 
Woodbury Toilet Soap, 4 for . . . . . . .31 
Malkin's Jelly Powders, 3 for. ........ 27 
Robin Hood Cake Mixes, 3 .99 
Drygoods 
2 only Tweed Overcoats, each .. . .......... .. .... .... $11.95 
3 only Raincoats, tweed sty le . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4.95 
1 only black Melton overcoat . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 14.95 · 
Blue Melton Windbreakers, to clear at .............. 2.95 
Men's Dress Oxfords at Clearance Prices 
Butcher Department 
Swift' ning, per lb . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . 39c 
Harvest, per lb . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 41 c 
Parkay, per lb... . .... ................... . ...... . ..... ....... 41 c 
Delmar, per lb . . . . . .. . . . . .. . . . .. . . . .. . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 41 c 
Butter, per lb • • • 78c 
1-2 lb Side Bacon, per package... ...... . ... ..... ... . .... ' 29c 
Cottage Roll, per lb ................ ... .' .. . ... . . . . . . . . . .. . . 79c 
Loin Pork Chops, per lb...................... ............. 69c 
Blade Pot Roast . . . . . . .. . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . .. 69c 
Hardware Dept. 
No. 2 Cedar Shingles, $1.25 bundle: square..... .... $5.00 
No. 3 Cedar Shingles, 95c bundle; square .. . .... . . ... 3.50 
Solaray Electric Blanket, reg. 44.95. Sale ............ 34.S0 
Clothes Baskets, reg. 3.50. Sale.... .................... 2.45 
Fu II Selection of 
Lettuce, large, crisp, each ............. 15 SEEDS 
Celery, Utah, large, firm, bunch.. . . . . 21 · Get them early---while our assortment is good 
Effective Friday, Saturday and Monday, March 30 and 31 April 2 
DEPARTMENT STORE PHONE 11 SOUAMISH 
